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SIT
DOWN, Brushings19 voar-ol- daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Campbell of Black
It was a comedy of errors, the

PLEASE! other day at the Land Mart.4 The Bend Bulletin, Monday, June 27, 1955

ki ll' k J I A ... I' I I Bud Russell's new Buiek was

norning much nccompusnea in the garage. Carroll Pierce was
out of town. Hap Taylor offered
Kussell the use of his jeep, to take
a customer to sec a property list-

ing. Taylor' went off to the bank

remarking that tile keys were In

the jeep.
Russell seated Ihe clients in a

ieep that was parked on Wall

Butte ranch has neon nominator!
for the Powder Puff Derby in

Portland Wednesday evening.
June 29. Miss Campbell is work-

ing at the Bobby Campbell ranch

during the summer southwest of

Corvail is.

Nancy Campbell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Campbell, is

employed at the Barclay ranch for
tho summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Durfeo and
children of Redmond were dinner

guests at the Benson home Wed-

nesday.
Betty Leploy of Springfield li

visiting with Sunny Smith. Jerry
Leploy is visiting the Cravens and

INATIU.NS SbSSlUiS', Sun t raiiciKco
Nothing much was accomplished ut the upecial UN com-

memorative session here this last week, hut then no one

expected much from the meeting.
The session was billed as an anniversary commem-

oration of the big doings here ten years ago when the
UN first was founded and its charter signed.

Many things have happened since then. The UN,
billed as a big peace organization, has accomplished rela-

tively little in that field, and the veto power granted in

street not far from the real estate

tule settlement north of Tumalo

bridge. A mated pair had been

established there, and had buiit

i nest. The female began her vigil
over the eggs in late May. Then

the invaders arrived. There as

a bitter bailie for supremacy,
and the resident male was be-

lieved killed. In any cast', he di-

sappeared, never to return. The

newcomers waged war then on

the widow, and drove her from
the nest and broke her eggs.

Alone and with no prospects of

a family, the displaced female

sought other quarters. Observers
are hoping that she will find j
companionable bachelor or widow,
or.

But there is strong belief, ap-

parently well grounded in lacl.

that a bereft swan never chooses

a second mate. Is this only a le-

gend? Will the widowed swan, onte

happily mated, be wooed and won
ni'ain? It remains to be seen.

office. He climhed in under the

steering wheel and drove off.

.Meanwhile. Wilfred Jossy fin-

ished errands down town and
headed for his jeep, parked on

Wall street. No jeep. He hod tell
Alice Leploy is spending her visitthe charter has been subverted all out of proprotion to

what the original proponents of the UN expected.

MA Sarolct, M

In tho positive field, the UN has helped greatly in

the economic development of several backward areas, and
lias made some great strides in helping spread adequate

with the Hammocks. The Leploys
are former residents of Sisters.

Miss Tana Turner, White Swan,
is spending several weeks viiiting
her friends in Sisters. She is n

house guest of Doris Brandon.
Mrs. Floris Borland and son.

John, of Eenterprize have returned
home after spending a week visit-

ing with her mother, Mrs. Isoliel
Sorenson and her sister, Mrs.

the keys in the ear, and he got

worried. Photographic equipment
worth several hundred dollars was

sitting on the hack seat. He no-

tified police. Then he inquired
along Wall street if anyone had
been seen taking his ear. "Yes."
someone said. "Bud Kussell got

in witli somebody else and drove
off."

Jossy relaxed. Mrs. Russell got
in touch with Bud by telephone,
and he brought the jeep back.

Everybody was happy.

health information and services throughout the world.

As noted above, no one expected much from this ses
sion here. It was marked, however, by a couple of things
which were not expected.

hl.OK - TV showed pictures of

swans in a 1'ortlaiiil park Friday

evening. A pair of rare and beauti-

ful black swans were hi the flock.Gerry Benson.First of these, perhaps, was the friendly attitude of
the Russian delegation. Ten years ago they had kept

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Benson and
Gary spent the weekend in Port-

land where they attended the cele WE HAVE THEstrictly to themselves, and spent all their time outside
mf actual session in seclusion in the estate they rented. bration of 40th anniversary of Mr.

Benson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Benson. K"Know.Charles and Wanda Bankston

7 LI- -.. .11

0h J noware spending their vacation with
their grandmother in White Swan.

Sgt. Olon F. Waller, who recent-

ly returned from active duly in
At uur

FingertipsGermany, visited with friends and
Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir Ready

To Make Its First Overseas Tour
relatives in Sisters recently be

Portland Laborer
Held in Shooting

PORTLAND (UP) Paul K.

Lowe, 30 year - old laborer, was

fore reporting at his now station
Fort Ord. Calif.

Frederick Roes, 79, a native ofBy Ml KKAV M. MOI.lKIt
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Domars

sent a week " visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hewitt in Parma, Idh.

Moral: To avoid confusion, don t

leave the keys in your car.

When some people go out In

their ears, they worry about get-

ting into n wreck. The Chief my
Hint when he eliinlw into his, he's
already in one.

Mirror Pond observers are hop-

ing for a new era of domestic

tranquility, witli the addition of

two young swans to the Bend
flock.

The new pair swam upstream
from Tumalo Bridge after their
release this past weekend, and
have been staying in the river
near the Masonic temple, jurt
south of Newport Bridge. They
didn't care to question tile senior-

ity of two older swans, who hold
forth in the tules between Tumalo
Bridge and the footbridge.

The are a
couple. The male is a cripple rene
g.'irle, and his mate is a belligerent
bird ho picked up on the river.

Tne renegade and his companion
caused plenty of trouble in the

1'nilrtl I'rrss Staff Corrcspondi'iit Wales who will bo making his
first trip to his native European

held today in connection with the

wounding of his ex - wife and a
friend of hers with a shotgun Sat

They visited with Mr. Demaris'sSALT LAKE CITY (UP Flans
country since emigrating to Amor
ica.

hav been completer, by 11m famed brothers in Prineville and Day
ville on their way to Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bishop
urday.

Lowe was arrested without re
Salt Lake Tabernriflu Choir for

aniljitious trip in its
history a tour of

Rodney Davis spent several days
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Harryboth sintf in the choir, as does their

iiiia tune iiiuigB were uiiierciii. i fie nussians mixed
with the rest of the delegates all through the meeting.
Vyachslav Molotov, the spokesman of the
West's top enemy in the cold war, was as charming as
only Molotov can be.

Molotov and his guards, along with a couple of
nking Russians, Went to all the official receptions
and to some of the unofficial ones, talked and joked with
people and generally made a good impression.

Hanging in the back of the minds of all the people
we talked to, however, was the reminder that Molotov
had done the same thing before at other sessions around
the world. And it never has made more than a momentary
change in Red foreign policy.

The second surprise came as some of the speeches
were made. The speeches were supposed to he confined to
pious platitudes, making the delegates feel nice about
their part in the work of the UN.

But some of the delegates, particularly from the
smaller countries, used their speeches to take some pretty
rough digs at some of the big powers. Russia, in particu-
lar, came in for some heavy criticism, but others, includ-

ing tho U.S., got a rap or two across tho knuckles.
General impression among those who watched all the

sessions seemed to be that the meeting, with the two ex-

ceptions noted, turned out about as expected, with nothing
much accomplished.

Kurope.
sistance in downtown Portland
with the shotgun tucked down his

Bcdwell in Redmond.
Pecgy Noel of Redmond

daughter, Marva. Two
of their sons are on LDS missions
in Kunjpo. For Lynn Evans and

Tho choir, now hoast inj; 3.5

CALL 822 FOR ALL
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING

THK LOW COST WAY
ADDS BEAUTY I II E

FKEB ESTIMATE

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

riione 823 710 Newport

spending part of her vacation timevoices amoim its volunteer mem trouser leg. Several officers had
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. andbers from tho Church of Jesus his bride, the former Georgia

the tour will be a honeymoon. Hone to his home after
Christ of Latter-da- Saints, lias
made 15 other tours, but none has

Mrs. Roy Davis.
George Wakefield and Homei

Damon have returned after a sue
The choir has more than 700 receiving a report of the shooting

but Lowe had gone.
In a statement signed before

choral numbers in its repertoire.been overseas.
cessful fishing trip which tookand many of its 220.000 pieces ofKirsJ of the Kurnpeaii concerts
them to Mahood Lake in Canadnwill be Aim. 19 in (Ireenock. near Detectives Tom Tennant and John

Hunt yesterday. Lowe admitted the
music will be included in the con-

cert library taken to Europe. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen andGlasgow, Sent laud. Last will be
S- pi. 17 in Paris. Ilinhiinhts of the children, BHly and Wanda, movedSound equipment valued at

will accompany the choir to Irrdsteer"!tour will be Sept. 10, when tho to Sisters recently. Tho Aliens arc
from Wyoming.aid its concerts.choir appears at dedication of the

shotgun went off while he and his
ox - wife, Klora McDowell, were
struggling. She was wounded in the
thigh and Perron Torhune, 41, was
spattered with pellets. Both were
treated at a local hospital.

Slnuers and their families willnew Mormon Temple in JJerne,
Switzerland. leave Salt Lake City on Aug. 10

aboard two special trains for Chi-

cago and on to Montreal, whore
At least ,'fH) mem!ers of choir

singers families will join on tiie

SPECIALIZING IN
DELICIOUS SALADS AND
LUNCHEONS FOR HOT

WEATHER
or

5 Course
HOTEL STYLE

DINNER

they sail on Aug. 13 alwiard tho
new S. S. Saxonia for Scotland.

tour which is designed as a hh
will gesture and as a supplement

After the Greenock concert near

FINES ASSESSED
Special to The Kulletin

REDMOND Basic rule viola-

tions resulted in fines of $13 for
Wallace R. Stabbert, Tncomu and
Sl'l.liO for Ees Milieh. River Hani;.
'Jalif., in justice court. On recom-
mendation of the arresting officer
$10 was suspended from Milich's
fine. Clair R. Cram, Crescent, Ore
paid $.''.4.50 i an overload.

to the LUS Church's
missionary program. Glasgow on Aug. 10, the ma jor apBend's Pageant Week

pearances will bo at Cardiff,

TWO IX ONE
KIVEItTON, Wyo. IUPI

Nanette Phillips got a bonus egg
when she checked her brood of Rod
Hampshire pullets. Inside one egg
was a smaller egg. The double egg
was laid by a pullet less than a
year old.

The choir is one of Ihe most un
The Pearsonsusual musical organizations in

America. Us Sunday morning oon-

Wales. Aug. 21; Aug. 28;

Aug. .'II; Scheveningen, near thi1

Hague, Netherlands. Sept. 1; Cop
Redmond Hotel

Buildingoris in tho tnberna-l- e

on Salt Lake City's Temple enhagen, Sept. 2; west Berlin, two

Just ahead is one of the most colorful events pre-
sented annually in the western vacation land.

It is Hend's Mirror I'oiul Water. Tagi-anl- , a two-nig-

fete unique in America.
Pageant week will be ushered in with the I'arade

of Princesses on Tuesday evening at liruin field, alter
HI) event that is new this year. That will be a barbecue

concerts, matinee and evening
Sept. (1; Frankfurt, Sept. 8; Home

Square have been featured since
l.l'Ji) in a program ("Music and

Sept. 10; Zurich, Sept. 11, andthe Spoken W'or.l" on (T.S) that
is believed to be the oldest, on
tinuously presented year round

Paris. Sept. 17.

Costs of the tour, estimated at
Sinn.OOO to S.VKl.ltnO, WU ,o bornnational network broadcast in n- CHRYSLERSby Ihe LDS Church and friends of Make this a great day in your life ..Come take

for all holders of Pageant buttons.
Those buttons will have greater value this year

ho.
L. Kvans, uhose brief

lerbal messaces on the choir's
the choir. Family members

the group will pay Iheir
own expenses. Tim West Berlinbroadcast are widely o,med, will

ompany Hie choir on its tour 100-MILLI0N-D0LL- AR RIDE!
ihan ever before. Not only will they serve as admission
to the pageant grounds, within a fenced enclosure in
Drake park, but they will admit their wearers, without
extra charge, to the Uruin field barbecue and to the

concerts will be part of tho C.S
government's informationKvaus is now a member of the

Council of I:' Apostles of the
Church, its ruling orimiution.

Conductor of the choir since TKAN'SCIIII'T KILE!)
Special to The lliitlettn

REDMOND Central Oregon Ad
l!t;i5 has been .1. Spencer Corn
wall, lie will be assisted on the
Kunipean trip by ItK'hard P. Con- lusters has filed a transcript nf

J'arade of Princesses.
Highlight of the princesses' parade and talent show

will be the selection and coronation of the pageant
queen, to take place in the dusk of the late June night.

From her gay throne, the queen, accompanied by
her princesses, will step into fairyland. Her reign will

., ; ih.. .....r , .... ,.;.,i.t.. ..r

judgement from Crook county inlie. Also making the tour will tv
the two tabernacle organists
Ir. Alexander Sehremer and lr

justice court lu re vs. Robert Kyle
for recovery of 'A. A suit
for recovery of !!) has bee'
entered by Credit Bureau's ad

Frank W Asper.
AM singers are volunteers who, 11. 111 1, mi.- iii tin iii .(111 ii 1, 1,11 mi- iiiiui.-- i in .uitv

and .'!, Saturday and Sunday this year.
There will be many other events, of course. Kach

rate their vm'.Mv con:ributiou o(
hours of their tune as pu t of th. ir
service lit their church, which

nistment department agains'
.lames M. and Maudie Chandler

complaint was filed in oonr
last week against C N. Polafieh
for obtaining money under fals
pretenses. t

U'lll ll.'IVll lilt llllllllMl IWIlm-IIl- V III I 111 lllilfl lit lllll.tl
1 Here will lie bowling, goll and archery tournaments, a

two-da- y trap shoot and, among other events, a swimming
exhibition in the municipal pool.

11.. ..11 11... :n 1... :.. 11...

noted for lis lack o pod clen;y
The members ranee in profes

sions from denhst to clerk, carpen-
ter to doctor, lawyer to tailor,
p. outer to m,ii;U!iisl, nurse to

hoiisiwife, seamstress to stenog-

rapher and farmer tn artist.
The yone.es member is IS year-ol-

Sandra Merrill. The oldest is

Twenty-fiv- states have pemo-;eral-

as governors. '2'2 have Repub-

licans as chief executive and Min

nesota has a Democratic Farmer
Uihor governor. Come see the glamorous

Look"
that's got motorists

switching to Chrysler by
the tens of thousands!

iiiil 4111 m-.- win in: 111 nil ii.iri; 111 1111 ii.i i

envelops the eastern Cascades on Saturday and Sunday
nights and subdued lights flash 1111 the arch, then slowly
fade into rainbow hues.

Ilend's river pageant will be the big event of its
kind in the western states as Americans join in obser-
vance of Independence day and local residents will be
in the rule uf hosts for an event that has t on region-wid- e

attention.

You'll really be pleased when you Bet a look
at the price tag of this sleek, powerful new
Chrysler Windsor Deluxe It's so much
lew than you might think, and it includes so
much more than other cars in its price class!
You get as standard equipment a whole
multitude of exciting new drive features that

you either can t g"t ai nil, or havo to pay
extra for, on most other makes. And, of
course, you get all of Chrysler's famous
size, comfort and performance !

So sec us soon, won't you? You'll find our .
easy terms make this brilliant new Chrysler
Windsor a "natural" for your budget I

Quotable Quotes

ATTENTION

PROSPECTIVE BUILDERS

BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED

Until Noon, Wednesday, July 6th
l or I he Demolition nnd Itemmnl of

MILLER CONCRETE PLANT

HMO Block on I jisI (ireomviMMl Ave.

Successful Buliler tn Keep All Concrete ltloiUn

nnd other Sulnt;o.
Wo reserve righl to reject nny nnd nil bids

Address or Bring All Bids to
CARL CRICKSON at

fv& Fc
tfMSfcai (MMMHHMMJ MIbm.mMot powerful typ V- -l engines

on eh rod! Ai high tut :too hp if
you choonn ... with a i

margin of powpr
Ihflt' imUnlty rrspnnaivo to your
evrry driving command!

Smoothest, most automatic no.
clutch driving nf all. with world
fiimoii I'owprKlifp
Drivel It multiplies engine power
ovr 400. New raogo clcvtor
locntod on the diuht

Orw ringer la all it take to tarn
or park thia grout new bowutv, with
'hrymlerf e Power St wing.The onlv power Meeting that lava

on the jb all the time, giving you
ccura "feci of the rood!"

Matchlets comfort, even on the
roughest roads, with tho

cushioning power nfOrirtow
shock absorbers. SynchronifM
springs and anti-mi- l mmpcnsioo add
road hug Ring stability!

Only pay television ran fill tlie void, lirnadi-- TV's
economic linse, ami jiivo the public the kind of quality en-

tertainment and cultural attractions that the medium can

provide. Harney Calaban, president of Paramount Pic-

tures Corp.

If I had it to do over aain. I wouldn't be a bonus

boy. They briiitf Ihe bonus hos up loo fast and they don't
net the chance some of the other players et. Ihltfh

Radcliffe, pitcher sinned by Phillies for $10,0110 seven

years ngo. Finished with baseball at L'll.

My countrymen lire convinced that a close and loyal

partnership with the people of the free world on the
basis of the treaties which have recently come into force
IX the best means of preserving peace and freedom.
WcHl'Gcrtiiany's Konrad Adenauer.

GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELY!

II ERICKSON'S FOOD MARKET
HI.! Willi Heinl EDDIE'S SALES & SERVICE Wall & Greenwood Phone 64

' I" TV, "I "I" G!AT llfr AND "aiMAXT-S- H IV PAM fOt TIMES AND STATIONS
id


